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l 'he' Wo:1 ht,dl MC'W pllIkn Pf'll.I(rt ""mpkd nll'lf Pl'ooln 
of Pl'th,\lIlOl' ",llur,1I 1k1!o:~m ,n \lIn !,blln, ~ml . 
n~flll) 10 Iht I'UC'N,I II and P Uf'bk) III prnoo:b. Tht poIkn 
dl~m\ Il'I"I«IN;I nlot ,n Iht rcbml' rrC'qucrll'l(:1oof PIlle' 
and ,unlpet P<JIlen In bll' on'\I~loon;al and ~O«'II. 
""hon.:11 ~I\. "'hith lilt au lhoon lI unhlllC'd •· .. m II) 
~11'IIb" pbnl _ '\'CW()n folJow,·,n, l'lnn n, or 10 d" 
rTUI lC"l'llantr. II'.:n lilt Nn'el l oflht poIkn rn'Otdi. 11'1(' 
I"'., po\loIhl ,l"" rould nul Ill' dlrrrTl'nU':l1td Ie' .... ')"t"OIT 
III11t 
'he p;akoocnufOnmo,:n,al "'or" In lhe' NII~ R""""OII 
DI~",'" ;lPJl'UlIrtl,ilcl) I!O ~m IOIII~ orGra" Mn.1 
L\JI.·.alI'~ , IoIlVJhI ILl ,nlcp:ale InfomullOn (rom JX)Ik'n 
Pl'ooln In PKhl~UfN; ""lIunai ~I'" ;&lJuI~toon lot· 
qucllC'n In the Plnr and 5;ln JAn Rllcn. and 'Jl("N3 
."mflO\lllOfl of(aun;l In a~1 "In. The :aUlhot) 
Nnclu.k\lllul (rum A.D, 600 10 700 the d,tn:lle of the 
.. Ii\lnn "'';1\ lef) :wmllu 10 tlUI of IIxt~ , 1I"""~C'f, lhe 
aUlhot-. mf"rnI;I ""urocanl ctuncr 10 a \Ummtf-dom· 
Hunl lolorm p.;IlIeln xromlUnoro b) a Ihlnnln, of lit'(' 
('OIer .. nd lhe I!qonn,,,, off\ood pbln enlll'ntilmcni bc'. 
I"'""n A D 700 and MOO Th,} h)po!hn/./td ""lItln Pl'f' 
I';I,l«Iunlil aboul A I) IOSO, :an" .. hlC'h lhell' '};& h~lu' 
,n the poIk'n :and ""h menl I'tC'On.k. Thnc rontiu}j()n' 
rTU) be OI L '".IIll.Inet ",Ih f\'ltrotn ·, 111I19I.\.l,;1ler.",n l llul 
prn:"'p'L..:I11OfI dunn, lhe A I) !lOO 10 1000 ~ "'-n 
Il"lI(rall)' \ojm,br 10 dUI o( 11lIIiI) 
R('l'l'nll) Eulet l'I III 1 ICl1YI h2\r aUtmpnd 10 ,)nlhnlle 
;& .. ock l;anrl) of ""ltocnun.mnW'nI;a1 ,nforrTUllOI"I "' " 
bflr pof1lOR} of ,he IOII lmn CoIor".IIdo f'i:alt;au lhnc 
aUlhun ronc:llKk thaI a " 1i"'\I-ordrr dfOuJhI" (rom A 0 
1150 10 QOO "".II~ Immrdlalti ) (oIJow,aJ b) :a !S().)c;ar prr· 
lOll of rtbto .. :I) tuJh pIlTlPlUIlOn 
EknUlot lhe ~bntr Sn:!or ~ rooIrr and moLlol" llun 
moo.! of 1M An.lI'I.lIl c."IIlturr olIn IItf" 10 Eu," n :II 
1"19 1J)q1 . fi .. 21, II K'l'm) ~(t 10 u'-Ume llul nlil'l~' 
liOn) ,n r.alnfall mlJhI hi: """ hi 10 II('('n&Ilalt ch.:lnan 
In cultur.al albptalloo llun .. ould l'!\.:Into In lemJll'flllull' 
ofa "m!br mac.n1l1Mk (n, Hopn 11I1IOb) On lhe ocher 
h:and, ,'('001 :and ", 0:1 rood'llon) al\' C'OR't'b ltd. lind ,r 
lhe \oUgnltd clinutl(' }h,'h bl'I .. «o A.D, 8OO:and 1150 
lIl\' Il"'JIOn.lIl ,n ril;ar.ll'1", IMo IlL'bll\el)' "''(1 and l'OIJI 
pcno~h rna) lulr f"I"'N popubllon lnt'Tnlol' In dnrr 
JI'lf'IIOM of lhe Sovlh",o.I . .. h,k' df) :anJ "';Irm cond, l,on, 
.. uuld !\.:II!' ~hnl In I!OC!Ublloo molement InIO lhe" 
rookr and bl't1"· .. :t IC'l'lL'd MOO! VrnJr Dlul1("l (Eu," 0:1 
oil 11119 10'18, Stnet Mlhc Intrn".lll (rom AD. 9jO tl) IISO 
" one 0( the bnt doclllRC'll lcd pmoch 0( ' ncrtaW\l rf. 
(Mill' moL'IUI\' on the Cokndo PbIAII'~ (E ll," CI al. 
11179:10%1, tIM: dtpopulallon of 11M: E'ial.:!nlt Sn:!or 
an" A,D. 9~ m.I) Iu\t ro-IIIIN (rom popublion tnO\·r· 
menl 10"'".11«1\ the \lJfI'Il"IOlu l Ioworr. dOff aJ?:l) 10 the 
IOII lh or IOIIlh .. ",1 
OVERVIEW 
In lhe" Ll(':lbn\t Sn.IUf.ch.; m,n In """,,PlLlh. '" and lem , 
pc'r.a'u"Y - " Ihone .'"ndlllOn~ arr no! perfMI) C'OI'l\'b lcd 
- "0\I1d hi: t 'porclnJ II) lulC dlrrtll'nt cll"n,1\ on 'lC'ulr-
menl St."",1 "",",1111111(:10 (or e'lrTUl'c Innucnn' un '\('1 . 
tkll"ll:n ' :al\' Il'I\'Ynlnl ,n l.:tblr! j Wl'I hil i "".IIUlI ( hmatn 
m'",1 1011"'11) (alOf '<1ll1'menl ,n lhe IIIrl \-;dle) Ulrl 
!ol'l llrmrni GO the :idp«nl IIpbndl. .. h,k' .. n hili roo. 
rondllKln, .. ould r .. \t)f lot 'lk'menl nnl) o( IlrOnd ... "'herr 
therr u \UpcnOI' rukl a" dt:ll~ 01'", and ";lrm ron. 
dll lO'1t .. ould hr.:tul ) (""01' no" ' ".IIl1e) "... .. k'menl . .. h,1I' 
df) and tool COlklillUll\ mrJht ""a.tlll ~ fa\OI' !ol'l1k'lI"II:nl 
of 1M upbnd\ bcnknnll the ':tIle') Tahk! j .. ~\ ron. 
!.Ir"",cd a\\.Um,n, tlut Iubol.ilKln~ lIll' JIbtT,J a} cic:N:' iU 
pOI,!\lhk lu rl('kh In eulul-:a11Ofl Irn" II) Judtr 1978 11'91 
and llut 1M limuIn, rxton on rl('ld kx-.. tlOfl all' lem. 
pc't:llure (finO, :anoJ OMlUlurr 1'«0001, 
Unlll morr "M' ~ I\.J\IIIC: In lhe M""", \rflk' "'n.;&~laI\'J 
to lol'p1t:1le the t!fCC'1\ o( Jll('tIPllallOo frum Itmpcutull' 
In lhe" hl"'·rno!uhun tll'"C'-flOJ IC'roI'l:h. the hi \OIl1l'"C' 
(or tumlnln' b'll"lI:'ak ~ rtlrTUtN; etl ,n~ I~ f\'. 
Irntn 11919) lilt Il'blllti) roo! and ITM'I" oond,IlOoo, 
he I\'ron!.lrvru fur the A I) , soo.IIOO pmod m,JhI lor 
(\P«InJ to 1011&.1111) falOf !ol'ltkmenl of lhe upbnlb and 
\".II11q nm, unlno 1M 110000In, 'onWHI "''U '" loti on U 100 
protllhll :IJ1l('Uhull' ,n 11'Ioc ;&I\'~ Kark.tfOm·, - finl....,. 
dC'f drouJht"' of lhe l.llr A D 800\ Itn Eu," l'I oil 197<)1 
and lhe" rrbl"el~..I f) rondllton.\ \hoY.n lOr lhe" btc A I) 
!Iv.. ,» tM M""", VC'ftSt Ill"IL'-nn, 'ol'IlC'\ iFOIb l'I al 
19651. ml .... 1 h2\(' (~\OIcd Rood pbln (:almln, ,n the Do-
IOI'n Rller I~tk) , IInlc:u IfIr",c rondl t lOl"l~ "'"r al", at· 
oomp;lnlcd b) roukr Irmprralull"\, Ti'Ion<: ctunan 011(' 
Idlcl'lrd ,n Pr!t'X'n ', poIk'n ,ndln'). "net lhe' 10\0.01 
1oPf\I('C'/plIIe' rallO ~ «nit, In 1M mld,A 0 IIOO'\. 
JU" al ,mporunt III~ """""n,lIM: mc-... n \';Ilun (or lem. 
prnlurr and prt('Ipll:allon In If!,: tCrtOf " III l _ koiJ&t 
of 1M annAl l~fUhlh l ) 'n 1M ~lul l(lf of It..t'lol' 1".II1un.. 
The "~prtlhnn l'OUld br made- 1h..:&1 dUNl 1C' fl'IIlT'I(!o ron. 
,nUnl (rom )nl Itl )l':Ir ... ould hall' to.ullrd ,n a !ottlll'· 
menl ~It"n 1l'i1rnln,11u1 fl'SIme Or< lhe other lund, 
no ",nllt optimum ~tt Iocahon rUf a ItIJ,llI) \".IInabir l'lI· 
malIC' rC'l'mr .. "OVloIlnult, lInd Ihr rnponlo( lO . ud'I oon· 
dlllon~ m'JhI bl' I~nablr Ionllno of tuhl lahOn\ ~nd 
rll'ld~ C'OI. ~ "" th (ut lur ... 1 rn«IIan,wn\ (Of r\ril;anp: or 
Rd'''nhi.hlOn, Tilt rompk\UIn oft:lln(:all poalltm\. IM 
rahk! S - rour puwhllllll'\ ror c"nutl(' 
,ntlucl'lC"t un local Il"Ilkll"ll:nl 
\\C'I lIuul) tal Of' upbnoJ 
'\('11k'mt nl 
[)or ) ShJhtl. f;t\oo upland 
Iol'Illc:rnnu 
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1_, •. Sc_._pruMr"' I~_""'" ..... ......... ""'*1Iw~._'" .. _ ............. """",.1""..-"'-" 
.... rdoIr~ ... "" .. toIurr "", ... of Ik --
IN: "f'ttII}' """, f , I'ordfCX'1. and fOfm\ tho:' pblform on 
... hlCtlthc:roomblofl._Ollobu,h ~~~bafl' 
~I\oIo and 1I00I'1) \kI.rioprd aIofIIlhf "filc-rn "';IU In 
(ronl of Ihl\ pbtlOrm and 11\ the: cOllUm third ol 'he: 
.tIrllt'''hcn' lhe: bnlred 'Htotc' \0 1M wrfK\' II_Me'I. 
nt~' 1M «nttl ollhc- ~In. th(w ikslo'\Ib II"' 'IC'\~ 
~"' d:c'p I n Ih,~ area IItt '''0 Plbt!'\K1l,1rt:\ "C're' C\HI . 
\U\lC1f'\J u ... nl 1!'Ie 1":1'(' hr«\u liM' all builM \OU'/\ "'':I,U\ 
and, In PnhoulC I. the- C'~ "<1111 llit _Ih "'lilt, of boch 
pollolrut'lurD art b;,x:lnl b) roIluHal ~ dc-poI.ou. thai 
ftWl lX\ the' trurc.lI('d (;l'\C' IwtnU al 1I~ dnplillt ltlt~ 
C"OIlIXI 00(1) dt-mon\.lr;alr'\ llul the proI«1td tn'lIon· 
1m"1 of lht nxlJohtl~ .. 'U CTllial (Of lhe: lI«"umllb' >Qft 
u( tilt !;';lIt "'«fU 
The wlte", uM'VnWllllbtN t/IIJ'rnc'nl) ;art a romh!n;I-
non of roIlu .. um and C'ullund Ikbm .lul Iu\ lIo,-cumll-
bltd .n lilt (ront of 1M wher. pnlNnl) "11M 1'\1\111'1 
I'ormcoJ b) Ihc: plt'tlr\lC'lurn A'I wth. 1!If ~Imtnb IiIhn, 
txh 01'11'1( PlI)lrUC1urt dqJrn\lOfj\ ~nl) I)O'IllUlt 
the OX\Ip;llIon 0( ' ,ot rnprtll'" \lrunUfro, ~' IK'\' thot 
WrunlllC" "ff~ not otnIpt..-d 'IImutta~). an Inlw1Tnl 
ume: ~UC\"\In In 1~~Hon;aJ 'oCquc:nrn. rhl"'plu~ 
LE Moe SHELTER 
lhe ph)1oI(':I1 lumen of lhot pltWIlK1I1K .. ~Il ... pte"~nl\ 
llll) dll«t cun~blld" of ~r:JI"'1Jph) ~IU!o.' thl: '111~ 
ThrrrioI'r. ~~h '1r~"v~phK" \ftjuc:1'II:\' 01 IIn,l ",II he: dr· 
\(Tlt>nllC();l."~lrI) 1 ''111 'MKh UIIII\ .. ff\' KWJII'I'ftJ - ()I1t 
In ~xh Plthoulot. Uf'I(' to the ~~~ of Plthoulot I . an!! ~ 
.11 IhI: m,.;kkll drp.)\I. UI1 the \Iuopc' In fronl of illt \hch~1 
W'th,11 ('".II;h linn. IhI: ~1"~l:Io ~K nllmtlc1Td -.rquc:nll<lJl) 
I>qJnnlnl .. nh Ihr ....-~ Itldl ~1. " RQfn;ln nllmc:nl 
Jft'£"C"dlnl IhI: \u'aillm nllrlbct uMhnltc\ Ihr p;lnK"Vbr 
WrJllp'<Iph .... llnll In .. hK"h the- ~r~l",m otnID< t'- un'l\ 
al\" nUMt>.:m.t -.rquo:nllaU) .... ruu IhI: wt~ from .. ~ 1<') 
uw. ",Ih IhI: adiJlIKJII uf - I\'" hI Ik:w&n.lll~ thl: un,1 on 
the' \kJpc In frun l uf lhr \hfILf\' 1hr dntmpc>on., O(SII<I ' 
hv~phK" UnIt' 1 :tniJ II :u~ ~ not onl) un IhI' IntOr· 
m.1tlOll p«roMkIJ m Ihr ~r.ah&nphK" ptoliln bul \lrt 
~tdo:n« ptnN f,um lhe: rompklr rU':l"~IKII\ uf lilof Ir· 
'P«II'~ "runlll~:I\ .. rlt. Ihtf'rlorr. \(ItrIC' ui lhr ~rK" 
Wl";Ilum ~tu.IXlrI1MlC'!dncTlbN In lUI do not :t~lln 
11K: lI('I;"OI'Ip1n~lnl"r.tI..,.~plIIC proliln- C"0ITC'b11Oll !-or. 
I ... «n I ~ I\) 1\ nu;k b ) rri) lnl porn.tnl) u:IOfI a rom· 
p;amol1 01 thot ",,".imK" a)lotmM~ ('0m ~xh .. ralum 
COl1~UC'nll~. a bnc:( d'1fN)_ of the ttnmK" ,I\'o~m · 
hb;;n. fO('II'11nl on Ihr «r.amK" 1)1"'n and 1,,"1 thruno-
\1-_ .. : 'mpll(1lhon~ I~ 1II('I\IIJnJ In thr\c ,"",K)Il\. 
W"h,n urn unll. mlIJOf arrl'lll«tIlr:J1 f~<11lurn and 01;" • 
• 'l»llOn \I,Irf.x-n .ill: ronwdtu\l WrJIIV~phIC'aU) ('qUI" 
ai., .. 1 10 !otdlmo:nl Lt." .... ~Ithou&h not numbctrd;1.\ p;l1I 
0/ 1111.- 'oCqUCI1C'l: "~ llam' 1191~ 4)1 ari:UCI. thoc Inlf\" 
f;I("L" '" a~-.il '111tc\ ron'f'\POlld 10 bNd,,., pbno 
~ .. UIKUII~mllK"'\ ,n ~I YlII~ A\ wrh. th.'" 
,nlhnll:' nlhcr an Inl"'(~ br'I .. «n "t:ll.ll Of Ihr dnlruc:· 
1I0Il 01 !>It:ll.ll. 1II.' lh III ... htch "'~ 01 "r::aUV~phlC aniJ ~ul· 
1111111 Imporun« lkulkd dnompcoon\ of IIIne nrlll1r,l 
falU!Tl. h"'('\~I . .i1C' pro.odnI ,n IhI: ~"I\'IIII«tlllr-
""-
E\('\~PI lOr WI1II.lI ('f'(';I:tN b) IhI: roIbpw of :arrl'lllcn:,lI1a.1 
f«llurn.. ~t"'" .. "hln Ihr 'ohrIltr 3prr.1n 10 ........ C' 
btc'r 11'1(' ('On~1I(1'II:\' of a (~Jlt) unll'onn JI'lXC'U. Thr 
)C'I.I'lIXnl ,~ "rn,o pnmlnl) gnd Of \lnd} Imm. tnO!ol .lip-
pntN 10 ........ C' ~n lr::an\flOl1C'd b)' "';II'" n1noll1111 flom 
11K: o,,,,h:an. Of (rum \lope' .. ~!.h fIo,. ,fll ;IC'I1l\\ IhI' ~I· 
I~I. allhou", _ aPPf'lrN 10 h~'~ t\.'C'n "lnd ~ttd 
~n' t'OniJlhOfl~  dUI mow of IhI' "';Iln·bld 
m;alrnal .. ~~ dc'powlC'd dunnl~'" _me:h . ... ,,11 ~ 
m;alrn.al toc-onl 1ktJu'II1C'd dunnl k lr \Umlfl(f IhunckT· 
.. OIm .... W"hlll Ihcv roIlu'~ ~bmtflh. Wl1Ihrl("'"lIoon Il 
IkIt\"Uboo. :>nm.1nl> Ott IhI: b.l,u 0I.aI)1'" CII llunl IfI-
''''II'\klII~ _ Thl\ \Ugc'\t' 1 ....... 1 IUIUral ~IIOII .. ~\ an 
unlO'lnl Pf{Xn' Ihr .... r,houl thC' \hfllrr"' hlwOI) . ""btl) 
but «fU,nl) lI!'cfI"I thC' cunlC'.' oI'lhrcultut:l1 mllffllh. 
St~'ianphk t ' nil I 
Thl\\ftjIl(n«IIip.. J 'I. 4 10. 4 I1.and4 1~ltuC'OfTlpk ... 
of" ""lIN \lrunlllC"\. mlddm. al'll.1 ""'lIll1! onl,trlC'nll llul 
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\VfSTEAN SAGEHEN FLATS 
.. "II.,.. Ih( wll(, \ he'anh I' (';111111." ~I U Iur'~IC'IJ "'ldlll) 
'oOUlh "I\IJ .. ~ <I( lhe' !.Tnle. of lhe' tlwor I hl\ to(al lh 1\ 
"..tuJI!)ooo., U\-;lllkpr"_, ,,~ rm 1.:H11- 511 em .. Ilk. "no.! 
I' e m o.I«'J'I. " \n-..md r(:allll1." • .1 )1N1I. I>tIl .wpnllloof 
'"''' ( I (;IIIII( 11.1\ kinin! no:';U Ihe- \OU1li<tn m.lrJ,Jn uf 
lhe' toom T he- n\l 1t:1I'n fl\lm appro\lm.lld) lU em In 
d\,;llTk!(' ", II) ~nlnllo -'0 em ailhe- bolt l"m, lIppr"" 
H!u ld~ fI" em br, • ...,.. t10tN k>d '1 ho: JIInc"rICl" o( lhe' 
hc""l1h wgr\l\ 11\;\1 RtlOIn b mlanl 1\;\.( t-a-n II row 
pr(~r"tlOfl :1.(.1 ,aiM' Ih:in :I \IOUfo)Om 
I he'.( 1\ no ~likn." (or.ln Inl(nor .. -.0( \t.IPJ'IOtI \)'Ifm 
In RIJOITI fI, l.VJ&C'"n, llul lhe' 'M .. ·.:n drrn11) "II~ 
pur1C'IJ b) lhe- .... 11, \n ali(rrull'( h)p.Jt~) 1\ llu l lhe' 
:ll1."lI "-;1\ IW"\(' (",k"",'It Room b I' 10e:l1I'\I ,n lhe' meN 
pmt«lN 1'111 of lhe mo.·C."""IIC' . lind M"V,"" lhe' lIl1.";a 
"-;I) IlOl 1I...:oJ (or ).IUDp'. " w,"- m'lhl 11;,,( I'I«n w~'· 
fllKlll\. UnfIHIIln..I("\) . no l'\lml'll"lhnl ~1lk1K"'\' f ... uo 
('111\(, ,nlnprrUt",n 
R.-.om " io.-"IC'\I (;a,1 of Room fl. " "Klahl) ' fXl .. n,ulu 
,n flbn IIi,, "' I~' Ihc floor h;id t-a-n CII I 1' 11110 em 
InIV II\( lop oflh.· ht('("("'l:l pbt .... m In\,nl lhe- Ctl.ll""'· 
1('1I).11C hp on lhe' nvnh, \OII lh. ;and "'"' 11\ fOOlm, rOf 
1M "'-;ll~ ro.lhok .... :111." pl"Nnl In exh III Iht rorno:n 
l r (;llll,," " " . ILl. till. ano.! 1191. and a j<m-okq'i 
dcpr'C".'>. In on lhe' hf«t"1lI ndl'" nc;a, lhe norIh .. C">I COfI"lCl 
oflhe' room abo m;a~ Iu,c """nJ 10 1oOClt.C1a ,uuI"wpputt 
PIN Uhf l.:IlIC1' ", ,,\ IVM .. Ullned 11 rClIlul( num""" No 
0I1i<t (utll.n al1." rwnc-nl 
...... 
Room II "",mill. In (Ofm 10 Room '. ahhouan 1\ brl \ 
an) ~MkIlC'( ofan InleOOf ,oofwppon ))I(m Iii ... ", 191 
Inle.nllnll) , no ,'''''' of (",I'C hrCC'CU ""fQr::lln Room) 
1 lind II Ralli<t. 1he'11." 1\ an abrll!M bil l fOUntkd ~ 
(10m lhe I100r o( Room 1 10 lhe' f10cK of Room 8 f h,) 
wgnI) III;" althoudl 'IV 2 WI(atT\ lIl( fCa(ioL) d,~u n. 
III'Wbic'. ,he) IN) I'lOl Iu,c btcn ~r:zlcd I'» a .. -;Ill 
Onllnall) , 1 fUlllm .. (11." defined In Room 8 - lnClulu 
Ikpl"r\\K)I\~ In lhe' n-nLr:zl au'a of lhe' I\oot 80Ih "MC 
'illed .. uh ~n 1IU1) !allmen'. and,n both tOme O, ,, ,,lIIon 
oI lIV (",I\C bKttu .. on n.. • .1 II "",,",CT. lhe Incs.II~"I) 
of tM oulhnn of Ihc10c IkJ'IrNlOnl and lhe' .ouannn, of 
lhe, r InlCnOf .. -,all~ \ugr::1ol lhoe ",~rc lIOIabon"rul (ca· 
:"rn oI lhe runm ~·III1he" . all 0( IIV (Ill In Room II ... -,a\ 
'PJ'II d ,lI. and :an) ~I'toollnal W'duncnu,n IIicK wllooo 
dcpr'r\~~ "'()I.Ikl nlM h ~ rI) luI't ftl\Ulnco;I In "' III IIltn 
,luI dcaR'c of dl)l".NIIC\' !'or 1:XW 1(;ltOn,. lhe- drprn.-
IoIon~ and lhe lim t>u:llln lhe'm Ut btl~cd 10 "'" mod· 
( , n Room t . ('Of\\C\jlKnll). lIppnn 10 he: Ik\ood of :lin) 
Jbonllrul f(a'lIm 
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I he ill"" In Room " . hl ( the Iloon In Room\ 1 lind II, 
tud ito;"tn (U" .. 'lIl,,'IJ 1nlillM "'C«~ flbl(oJIm. 1o:'".I"nJ" 
ndp;- ~ (.IIMlnJ (Of 1M "-;lIb Iii .. .I I'" Ilk- loom", .. nl) 
f(lIlum.ln' , JII"'I~ I (xt! In In.: 'IOOth .. "" no«h. 
ell\l , and """,h .. "" ,"'ncl\ I I ("'11m I~ I. I~! • .IntI I ~j. 
I1."'(ln1l\d) I I hI: _Ihe;t\! C'liIno:' uf lhe lUom Iu\ 
-rullal olT. hul I"t:"\UflUbI) a ptl'llhok ";:'\ the"e;:,l .... 1 he 
lI'~llIF Ib..l fn(\('1 llllhe- (IIl'>1I'Iook\ "lIpp1'(n'm~lrl) 1 r m. 
m;a l ,n,1\ \kIuhl(ullh;a1 Ihc"\c' ptN\ "CIC lhe' \Uk wpptlft 
r,N 1M lilllf 1 ht ptuNtm "CUmph(,;IIN b) Inc aNiin' 
of lin) Int(OOI 'M .... 1l'JIIII1\ In the' :adJ..l'."l"nl Room" 
"'''IImIOlllul 11Io.· :ad.-W ";all, .I ... not WI'JIil'fI Ih( rull 
.. t,anl o( 1M 1001 the' mOf" of Room II. ",wk! h;id 10 
11;,,( h:'tn (lou lull} wpponnJ It) the ,nlerlOr (rJ""""",l\ 
of Room\ 1 ..Ind·I 1 hl\ ,", 'UIJ too: p:a"""lIl..JII) rnlrc;al tf. 
al I' I~PIC".I1 u( wlf;an· ,II\.O\.",u ln .I"nnl Ihl\ proud, tnll) 
,nlU lhe- loom, ".1\ thfo)olh I~ loor 
!toorn 10 
Room IOIIi ... ..t 1"""~"Jl'IC"wmMh,n, of .l -\ilI,I .Icoc\-
JlU"I llOn ,n reb'",n 10 the' ftlOm\ In lhe- II I"PCI u( . It" 
"' llI.-'tN on a tIIrnu wlf a l the C".IM nil' of the loom· 
hkxl . aPJllllltm.ltd I m bc:1oot lhe Ic;.d of Iht I1uUf In 
Room 9 PoIII'Iook\ ;al( Jlil"O("nl In 1M lIo llh"r\1 .. ntI 
ldt/lh .. ", C\)IIIC"n uf" lho- loom Ir~alu.n I~II ~nd I~"' I 
100. 0100 ~hok\l",.Ill1ln ~I . I~~ . l~b , .Ind l!l)lu( 
"'r:z)cd In .. Il'CUnck fnrto...nlll rl11: ultl. """,n·wpcd 
hc.lrth 11'(';11 .. ", 56) loxalcd ftC':'l lhe ('(nici of l he room 
l he ht.lnh t\ S1 ,'m In UllImelCI;and 5 (m dtqI The 
(JOI.Illon of lhe- " """PnJ ~holn In .ebllon 10 the' 
ht-..trth m;a l~ 1\ unlilrl~ l lul Ihc) al( run of an) .oof 
\IIppor\ ~»)lcm R:llli<t. the) atc In l(I'pI"(IW;I\ 'tUJlpOfU 
f"Of _ I)pr offr.lmc' tha i ,"oukllu,( hccn pbcN Ol(' 
lhe- hc.lnh, fIO\-IoIhI) fOf 1110( In ).ITIOl"'l me .. 1 Of hKk'J.. 
The no<1i'1n\!Cfn I'O'olhl* In the' "oup (F(';Ilul1." 211 
\hov>\ ICfTl( c.ilkll('C" of ~t) u'"" lIn(, ,he ",II\oII\-,a1 
of the po'IoI The h<lk .. -,a\ (nblsed. formlnl a rw&lll) 
Ol-,al JIll. j) cm Ion ... ~~ em "Ilk, and !O cm tk't'p Tt:O\ 
cnl.:lfJCd JIl l "-u ~lrulnJ .'ntll l( 1M. '" len, of a'th 
..... \ round In 1M "'>lImn of the JIl l and M)lnc lire-red· 
Iknln, of the" .. -.all, .. -;II ~lIknl Til" wlCP'I\ llul lhe' 
r(ol lll ' t m;a\ Iu,( Mn uJonl u an au. JIl l Of "'-;I . m ,n, JIll 
lInc. 1M' ;a11"l("O\0I. 11\(' the he.:.n :"! "'l\ d"manlkd 
Ahhouan the .Ki"l1tn JII~ dl\C\l\JonI 'oC'Cm IIl(omp;l ll blc' 
"'lIh an Induul 1('11"'1- ",mllllnl' of pl.:I\lc, on lhe' nonh 
..... 11 IndlC1lIC 111;,1 lhe' ate;.. "-;I' OlIn' fr.:1oioaI II \('\'m~ 
lt ~ rI) . l li<tnOff, ItIlIl lhe- (nc~u.t of lhe tOOm prrd-liD 
lhe lirul u\(' of lhe' ~ICl (Of the h)poIhounJ XlI'l lJa. 
One 1)0'<\11'11101) t\ 11'0.:11 Room 10 ...... ~ on"nall) L.;up,. bu l, 
hlc Room ..t . .. "" """\,;111) do:'\IrD)nJ b) the' con)l'\KIlon 
o/' Pllhou\(' I All(ln;all'(i) . Ihe'room rna) on"QlI) tu\c 
h:'tn ImlILin llun the ob\.(nnl 1110(' wrfx.: -rhe' (.,.~tC1'n· 
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u:: MOC SHELTER 
APPENDIX 4B 
TEMPORAL SUMMARY. LEMOC SHELTER 
rompdtd II) Mary C EllkOfn 
SullorqlK'nl 10 Ihr ~rallOtl c,.( Ihr lr'loc SbrIlrr 
~Plrr. ~'11Qn;&1 ,TDmlC" rtW'OIl :h (rrfn 10 .Ipprndu 
~AI ~htd ma 1~;I\1CUmtnloflhr InnpoDl pa..«mrnl 
ofthr '"linIN, OC"C'\IJNIIOnl. Of ritme;l~ .III '''')I !C' Tabk 
.&8.1 n a ~mlNlr) of Ihr 1~ ",por.Il ': ·~·I\.IOfI~ ".I~nl!) 
~1IC\l al lrMoc Shdl.'f. ",dud.n, a CVlI1 JNR'..on of 
Ihr 0f1&In;al and m,\Cj,j oj;alo b;r.\Cj,j un (TfJmlC" r ... ckTlC'f. 
fhr ubk 1\ OI'pn ' ttd by rlrment and b) thr C'lIhllra! 
-
flrmrn l MaJOr ~lIal On,,~llbtn 
IInl l awantd IA D.I nailNllC\l 
10 ritmrnl 0fI buo, of 
tffImlC"t>o~ 
I P1lhou~ 2 UO·7110 
1"'lIk loPOfIdlC" 
an, .. ly u latr 




) Roum 11 . IU·lflO 
Room IJ 
• ()rcTuruhon 920-IJJO 
A1n2. 
()m,rullOfl 
A~) , Slnlllm 1· 11 . 9»950 
Slr:llum 11-6 1..-,th~1C 
-.ct" 'Ily ;H lair 
;a, A.D. 10501 
1150) 
un.l~ thai ICT'T a, 1M pnnut)' focal pomu. (01' rKh rit· 
mrnl Abo InclucW mil'", ublt a~ Ihr DAP ~ alld 
~~ dewa,nauon, !Of taeh INJOI' O«\I~llOn; al· 
lhou&h Ihdt ik)Ia,nahon, a~ Inlrndtd 10 rtfltc1 ~II~ 
oI rOfnW du.lX'lrn\l1n rathrr l!un abwlllir chlOftlJlt:lc· 
ocal (l' HloKIfI'" lilt) <"an tit rollahl) rondI ltd "'11k broad 
I.mr prnc)(h 
RC'ltW Ibln DAPfinal 
IA 0 .1 nIlmainl ~~b&N~ 
00 .... '" 
dntpal ion 
ttDmic r-oUI'Itt 
77O-IJO Sqc:hrn I"twt/ 
S.h,U and 
o..C_ 
"''''''''' 1»-1 /;' S.hrn I'twtl 
Do\C_ Sub-
~& McPhn: 




1'10 IC'I ,won McPh« f>twtl .,..bI< Cl,ntSu~ 
Nom_ McPMt Ptwcl 
_hi< Clillt Subplwc 
&: Sur':!·'ll 
- Phaw/~bnn· __ Su plwc 
. 
• Althoulh 1M rrultNi C'lIlIlI~ ~1C\l.'lh Ihr atanOonmrnl of Pilhouw tlUICS to Ihr A.D. 1j().!7S hmr prriod. 
lhe: ardtl lC'Clllrat Wik and a Im'·nn, dalt of A.D IIOJ. ~._ want llulll'lt pllhouloC lNy !u.t been coruUw:ttd dllrin, 
lhe fin! rt'lO'dI:adn of the nlnlh «,nll:1)'. For thlt tntOn. Elrmrnl 2 Il ~I,fttd 10 both lilt !)os CaloJ$ and f'rrlman 
SIIbpiwn., powbl) rrll«ilft, a WIly k ",lhy prnod of 0«\I~1 1OfI. 
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r_IIIk",,'I: (Of Int Ihlld 1JIa."IIp.lIKH'l u( Int \l lr It Pl'lO),k II. 
.,11 aIlP;IrC'nll) C'PhC'mcr.at utC' 1('\1'" tTnlnN In and 
:ml\lnd lhe I'lIhuv<c I dqwl"\\k)/I . \""\1\.l~ o( a f('>O po\l· 
"' t> QOO wnh J\'\)f\C'fC'\! frum Pllhov ... lill alld p.~hI) 
lhe locl :llIncmc:1I1 llut m.1) rqJfCVn l ., lC'mponl) wI. 
IC'I I hl\ l\Kl ahnC'mc:llt IIIt\I the' I:IIC' ",,;11mif:' Jll"\lhI) 
;II~ :I\\olJr&;aICIJ "\lh u\(" u( lhe' \l1C' .lunn, lhe' SuntJ<:ll 
JI'h.l\C" II ""'~C'I. ~"au\C" lhe' nunh lul( .,(1'1100II ... I " on 
not C'\('";I\.,tnl. noIhlll, delinltC' aboul lhe' C'\:x1 Wll' .K 
n.r.IUIC' of Ihl\ ....... Up.l11Oll nn ho: ',,:nd 
" "IIC'II,"lil) of SiIC' I).I~ 10 !>olor"" 
Ard l,,·ololtK-.1 l'wItra .. Mnnrril l)roll_ 
fhln: oflhe' Ihl' prllbkm tJoIIQIII\ d .... ,,"-\C"IJ.n lhe' I)A I' 
l'('\C"ard'l.Jnt,IIIKant tl a' 1~11l1 all' addrnX'llln thl\ 
lC\-tlOll MPalnl.krllOpilp/l) .M ' -Socul Orpllll:lIMKI." ;and 
" C"ltur.,1 PrtllC"r'>\ " l1&u p"mlll.n, ('Un\Mkr"'M)n \If 
- ( CUllOm) alld A,up(iltlOll - iI~ pl'T\C'nltd'll lhe' poIkn. 
Milnw.-at. "nd f;llul&;Il a~nd .. <". and d.lu (\)1'01,'1:'"111. 
MI \In~,n.:al Kl'bl lOlI\III()\" a~ pr("oC"fllCIJ III lhe' ('C. 
Iilmlt a~nd1\ 
1"(tII'm:l1101I aboul lhe- ar-ctIl I('t1Ur::T1 rompomrnh a\\O('I ' 
IIlnI"llh Ekmc:1I1 I aw IOU ~ndl) III p"m·t tuhTlatll.)!l· 
tQ\Cd fI'OPUlilllO" nhm:lln (Of the' lir~ o«'Up.l11Oll al 
Prun Uamkl lI"",ntl. lhe' app.uC'n ll) rollll'mpor,l' 
~\ rollUUlt1tOn ........ up,lIItKl . and'aNndollmtlll o i lhe' 
I\)umblo.:'l and fJlhlf\lt1Urn of' the- lC\'OIId oa;:UI".:UM>fI 
monr h:aI'olUIM>fI·h:I)C'd POPUUIIOII C'\1Im:aln lOr llu, ~. 
IUd al Prl ll('l: Ihmk1 '1UoIt ft";II'IoIhIt Th" :a1!PfO,1('tt . "hlth 
.n>QI>C" t\ I r::T~lbllOn (rom lilt numtorl 0( 6omr\IK Of 
d .. C'lhlll UII .h al :I \lIt. Iu\:mo Ilftn adopItd h) other 
Plo,o.-tlaulhon ( W"U.UM''' 1'18)1. 
Ffom lhe' It)Qmhloc-l t\n\-:lIIOII\ a l Prun Ibmk1 and 
(",.,11 an.:a/ocln .. lIh OIhn OOnltmpor.lMOU\ proja."1 a~iI 
\jln 18mb1l l ... itJ. KkIdon I'IS}: Kucl t lm:a n 1 'I81~ 
MtJOm~ 1. 8. 10. III. and ,q lI~ IlIfC'ffl'd 10 tor lubouhOIl 
Of IT'l nl room.\ and Room" I. J_ 6. '. Q. II . 11. I). I~. 
11. III. lind 10 all' \TCJn&it' IIJonu.. Room\ .:I and 1'& an 
mon: ~IIC. lhe-) aw fron l loom\. hu l t ' (70":l llOlI. 
'n Room " did nlll)Kid I he' \H.U.:lI rompltmtnl o((~.:I l urC" 
and a" l(an, _QIC'd "111'1 1I\ If" room\. Room 1.& . a\ 
Room .& . Iw 0111) II \lnlk aW;lenltd hac-llUQlll n \('n· 
lOtC'. II .~ wgoltdltl.1l du n ", [kmcnl llhtn- "'(T(' '' 
10 ~ 11\'11& room\lInd .& 10 S apoln mcnl\Of d .. tlhnl unll\. 
It I~ :nwmtd ,JuIIM pII.\Tf\It1 utn I\'f)tt"\('!I I \PXl' Vl:in:d 
h) the roomhlorl piJ1'U~ r::Tlhn lluin 1q'Yr::Tlt d .. rlllni 
UIII I\. 
11 111 119701. b.1K'11 on t th nocrapt,1t "or" to) Stt"-..rd 
(lQJ71. KrotbC'f ;1'0117 1. Don.:Ikbon (lQIIJ). alld r llK> 
, .... ~_ ..... ~ _____ .. ,_wo-
...... _..aN '" "" I "'-"'doc n"r 
PRINCE HAMLET 
I 1'1 .... 1. ~mun, lllhe-." wgnt\ Itl:il II pc"1)O)1I\ ()('f 1'I.thT· 
I."..". UII.I,\ a IC''''IO.IfUNc- popubuon ('\\'~It ~ I 81ml'n 
.... "urilIo Kohn (1""11 wAC''-!} '' 10 ' PC"I\UII\ Pt'f huu.c. 
huld Wllt:l l Mu, !Iou\(" ~ on Ih,~ (I«'\'OU\ .. ur" . 
lhe' fiJurt u( , lu ,. P:I\OII\ Pt" ;ap..lr':tTltlll Of d .. tlllni 
unll 1'I.t, I'>t-t:-n :ItJoptnlltll' popubllOlI C'\I .~I IOIT al l'nncr 
lIamlel I I hl\ ' ..... "11'""1111:' a~wmpuun llul .l .. tlhn, Uf'", 
.:II 1'f!1I('I: II .:Imln. KI\)~rn K PurilIo. llnd Mu, llou ~:m 
n<cnl&;all) ..... u .. .,knt In lC'fm\ of popubllOll . a'('1'1 In;-
,ur::T1 p.:uaUt!\ :amoln" all 1 \l In wJlPllt1 11'1" :a"\Cf1To.' I 
\I!CIIIC"~IIU!I uf I ...... "\(' fi.urn ,lC'kh a ma\lmum 1II(tIn('1I' 
lilF' I'<lJIUbl lOn ('\tlm~ll' of 10 I" \(t I"CTWII\ fOf I.kmenl 
1 "1 1'1111('1: I bm!.:1 ur 1I rnNQn fi,uIC' o( 1'. 1 h" don 
IltJI I.,~t TnIO :.,'\"UUnt d.lTtwlIlQI ur Itm~1) aNn. 
Litlnmc-1I1 or _ ,,( lhe' .I .. C'III", unl" Of lhe' Of'llll;/ll 
.l"C'UIII, unu wrnpkmcnt ~ftll't l)IIS.\lhIt p""'1h 
... tlu.u\("n (IOJII 'I wW''' 'C'nf)llIllhe- IC'.;noll:lbkllC'\\ of 
the' fi,um ~m>nI ill "uh 11'11\ :lppnDfh h) (";IIitul.:lllll, 
lhe :lmQUnl of tul)(",l floor lima PC' ptllOn AI Pnll('l: 
lIamln. appro"lIUltI, I~ m 0( ,oo(td ~ In the 
rwmhlocl :and IU\! O\l'l W m u( louftd \pk"C' III 1M 
ptl\olllK1Um >ltkh., lot.:ll 0( 110 m for lhe- " lemenl 1 
tX'\'U\Iol"on I h,. ' 1C!d\ 1 m r.n ptf\l,lfl . I 1i,"fC' llul 
\C"('m. t\('C'\\I'C' (Ulludc'nn,llul ('(Imp;!r::Thk lbta al Btu-
~C'II K ,ltkkti " ~~ m per J"Ornolll l lTll IQ10 1S·17 land 
al !\-"IIUII !lamkl HCkkti " .\) m pcl pcnolllW lhI'!u· 
.... n I~MJI f hc'ldo«. ,he ~ III JO penon n h lNlt rna) 
"'" 100 to.. . Of I'M..M.,II ~.II the- PlI\TI\K'1Uf"C'\ 'ILhuu!d tor 
run\Mkft\l a'o louft\l ~It ~ Adil1h01U1 rom· 
p:aI:lIl>C' .. url .. I\('\'l"\'"'1) 10 :a .... ,." lhe- '-:lIIdIl} uf l!w)c 
appro:arfxoo. 
InfOfm.J11OII ~i~1 ,c-,ldtn l&;al puu~ I~ il'.;ubbk f,orn lhe-
1".11('1: IIlImlel l' ... ·.,'.IIIUII" II I b\l (Of lhe' m.Jln OC'('U' 
p;!11On £Xh 'IoIJII1.' 0( \'ulf.K't' mom\ ap(Xan 10 Iu,,· 
huulotd a ~lul aulonomou, ""IntUit 1NUI' Iu.,n, 
11\ ""n \!onp:' ~ntJ fOod· tJfllJ:lr::T IKKI f:l('ll1 ll(1.. UnfOf-
'Un.:altl~ . brn.n, ~ :ll'OUt lhe wbllonu.lp b(,,,"" 
I" IWI\K'1Urc- Ind 'IoIJ'(X\' \lruc1\1IC' U\C'\,,~ not powhlt 
Il lhe' (II1\Ull('1uln.l1d lill_ wn of !o(!«taI.n ltSr::TII\~ 
ruk - C'l1hC'f \Of;'Q1 or tn'I:mOTI~ Of t-oth - lhe' (:In 1h.11 
Ihc-rt- a~ 1 ptlUllI('1Urn anU S 10 (I ",,(atT ap,lnmelll\ 
wltJ'C"l, llul ~ d.lTtltnl ~1I1l11 "IM.I~ OC\"UptN lhe 
\l It RnMknl\ of an} • 'IoIJ l fa .. "'C' ap;t rt mc-1I1 .. ould 1u-oC' 
h'l:II ~ dowl} IItd 10 u\(" 0( 011(' ptllolruc1UIC' IhJII 10 
u .... 0( lhe' 1IIhC'f 
Klint 11'111 1. n d I h.J\ ""'C'1otlt\l II m!}dtl of "'n.:a~" 
hoo\("hokb lInJ ~ U'Il' fUf lhe' prfh.~OO(' lonlllfll('l: al 
IlruIofn. Ik wgnh llul. tot'f"Oft" I) 160. a houtChoki 
u","'I) run\l1.ltd of a Wilsie ramll> II'I:t I uJoC'd a \lnak 
~/IIlT comp'''' I>un"l lhe' bIt A 0 100'" III" \1m· 
'''- pIt orpnllallOll "a\ ~ h) II mOil: romplt\ fOl"m 
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